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Ocean Updates 

Terminal Operator and Port Authority Clash over Expansion for Vancouver 
 
Vancouver Fraser Port Authority (VFPA) plans for a fourth container terminal have been 
halted by a government request for more information. 
 
As he considers the project’s impact, Canadian minister of environment and climate 
change Jonathan Wilkinson has called for further consultation with groups whose land is 
adjacent to the site. 
 
The port authority is planning another terminal at Roberts Bank, close to the Deltaport 
facility, with an estimated price tag of $3.5 billion that would boost Vancouver’s capacity 
by 2.4 million TEU. 
 
Global Container Terminals (GTC), which operates Vancouver’s Deltaport and Vanterm 
container facilities, is opposed to the Roberts Bank terminal. GTC says plans to expand its 
Deltaport facility could meet the port’s needs for increased capacity, at lower cost and with 
less environmental impact. 
 
Read more in an article from The Loadstar. 
 
Liner Schedule Reliability Hits New Low as Rates Peak 
 
Global liner average schedule reliability hit an all-time low point in August, in terms of both 
actual performance levels and the speed with which performance has declined, according 
to new analysis from Sea-Intelligence. 
 
Reliability in August across all tradelanes stood at 63.7%, meaning that less than two out 
of three ships got to their destination on time, despite the fact that clients were often 
paying sky-high, record rates for their deliveries. 
 
Sea-Intelligence has detected a gradual decline in global reliability since 2015, but this 
recent measurement is below that overall long-term trend. 
 
Read more in an article from Splash. 
 
Asian Shippers Hit by Double Whammy of Lack of Boxes and Capacity Squeeze 
 
Shippers in Asia face a double whammy of equipment shortages and tight shipping 
capacity that is driving an unrelenting spike in short-term contract rates. 
 
Vessels to North Europe and the U.S. west coast are reportedly “fully booked for two to 
three weeks after Golden Week,” according to one Shanghai-based NVOCC source. 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001151vBveanViPBXnmJCigahKM36a-N9SWHxUfYS8s4qcITDEgjFIoRCCI7xp-A2DChoitZM8P3fNt5eyJgAR9u6xc3p5Tgr3UK8N9a_ZWhR9sl2JbiwDHiID2_gyVWCUbLrlhiat_IOkS7g3FW9DL-GtZWgJKXrmFyydVMK9AM2e7yBfvUH74ckEjsHamt3Qa_471wwYORlnxuLINjeyt5BIcyOLwWtq0e3rEgI2yJD_WgAMUkY98og==&c=Y09cMxefzhHUaqV3ZnkGH3sZE-XagKUD1UMc8T_0l1NGRaJBdy_Rlg==&ch=i4H9uo4tluKYGGenHpqcM18D3iHUZfFBQL9KE6T4CXbAsydW48cYMA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001151vBveanViPBXnmJCigahKM36a-N9SWHxUfYS8s4qcITDEgjFIoRCCI7xp-A2DCGLRhwrdKXQ8yTxsn5B7hnTigUxSCjn0UqGnYRcy4YdGzUW0zi5lrZhKe7MzKKmUFOtD4bOjNy7GQow5vACJfve-yHyf0cafDmJ1XgK2UkRyU18z6awD1F-5b4nbsj2TbGfuxor9AoK7AMX1Vfubhnw==&c=Y09cMxefzhHUaqV3ZnkGH3sZE-XagKUD1UMc8T_0l1NGRaJBdy_Rlg==&ch=i4H9uo4tluKYGGenHpqcM18D3iHUZfFBQL9KE6T4CXbAsydW48cYMA==


“Additionally, some of the carriers just do not have any 40-ft high-cube containers at their 
depots, so even if we could get a booking, we can’t get hold of the boxes,” he said. 
 
In its latest Container Availability Index update, Container XChange reports container 
availability “dropping across Asian ports” and doesn’t see the situation improving promptly. 
 
Read more in an article from The Loadstar. 
 
CMA CGM Struggles to Restore Systems after Cyber Attack 
 
As CMA CGM’s IT engineers continue to try to restore its systems following a cyber attack 
last week, the French carrier has come under mounting criticism from customers that its 
back-up booking process is inadequate. 
 
On Thursday, the carrier said its “back-offices [shared services centers] are gradually 
being reconnected to the network, thus improving bookings and documentation 
processing times.” 
 
And it reiterated that bookings could still be made through the INTTRA portal, as well as 
manually via an Excel form attached to an email. 
 
However, Australian forwarder and shipper representatives, the Freight & Trade Alliance 
and Australian Peak Shippers Association, described the measures as “failing to 
adequately provide contingency services.” 
 
Read more in an article from gCaptain. 
In a customer advisory sent yesterday afternoon, CMA CGM noted that its messaging 
services are now operational. 

 
  

  

 

 

  
 

 

 

Canadian Business/Government 

Canadians' Optimism Over the Economy is Dwindling in Another Sign Recovery is 
Petering Out 
 
Canadian consumer confidence recorded its smallest monthly gain since the start of the 
pandemic, another sign the swift economic recovery of summer is petering out. 
 
The Bloomberg Nanos Canadian Confidence Index, a composite measure of financial health 
and economic expectations, ended September at 53.1, little changed from 52.7 at the end of 
August. It had fallen to a record low of 37 in April, from about 56 just before the pandemic. 
 
Optimism about the economic outlook is dwindling. The share of Canadians who expect the 
economy will strengthen over the next six months fell to 18.3 per cent at the end of last 
month, down from 23 per cent at the end of August. About 51 per cent of respondents in 
polling said the economy will weaken, the highest share in two months. 
 
Read more in an article from the Financial Post. 
 
How the U.S. Presidential Election Outcome Could Shape the Future of Canadian Trade 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001151vBveanViPBXnmJCigahKM36a-N9SWHxUfYS8s4qcITDEgjFIoRCCI7xp-A2DC27RZxjqyrSlBdmho0TAyZUIRwuGJq0p0KkmTLY7R309drAwhwpEIrfIDqkbA1P2au2LSjMLw6tgJfUtfKVeDrVkvRRYyPTshwnssKsWigy6EOzcLQs8u4DdTaEoY5sqCT3oGHnFJCdL0QphTVpXIWQBhAvDBMR2JtvMbKu27oYjttQ5A35yLhdYlL1Muqnco&c=Y09cMxefzhHUaqV3ZnkGH3sZE-XagKUD1UMc8T_0l1NGRaJBdy_Rlg==&ch=i4H9uo4tluKYGGenHpqcM18D3iHUZfFBQL9KE6T4CXbAsydW48cYMA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001151vBveanViPBXnmJCigahKM36a-N9SWHxUfYS8s4qcITDEgjFIoRCCI7xp-A2DCI4dmRZDISoapIziNoKdEMA7r09BA-josziEo8VC8UtwMan6sg7PYRPgNdh4MXQF2BIP_RMw51prtPpteq1eNzyraSWo6q3RSlKAYcYvUZDj70_rTa45aC5QUCYEMpb86c1HVkT_v3Xqt7jnfFhga3g==&c=Y09cMxefzhHUaqV3ZnkGH3sZE-XagKUD1UMc8T_0l1NGRaJBdy_Rlg==&ch=i4H9uo4tluKYGGenHpqcM18D3iHUZfFBQL9KE6T4CXbAsydW48cYMA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001151vBveanViPBXnmJCigahKM36a-N9SWHxUfYS8s4qcITDEgjFIoRCCI7xp-A2DCshYDDNJJTQzd-TPQ4rTtbdPEVVUZv-Hj9LnEkXKT5S0R2pPe2NE1d_ksrlVCLvW566iHCTbZ7oajUO1eDiruoCZ7xLXDiH4AN1Mo1y_hKJPXKauIOxXP0oLDINWt4GyRQbDWpi-5o5dgiU931C1x1PFuvdh2dURz_QQMX8k_FcI_p7glcCqMMQDvkLjVD6Dp&c=Y09cMxefzhHUaqV3ZnkGH3sZE-XagKUD1UMc8T_0l1NGRaJBdy_Rlg==&ch=i4H9uo4tluKYGGenHpqcM18D3iHUZfFBQL9KE6T4CXbAsydW48cYMA==


 
Canada’s relationship with its largest trading partner has never been perfect, but the result of 
November’s U.S. presidential election may bring new challenges. 
 
The next president of the United States could hold two high-stakes cards for the future of 
Canadian trade. One will be in his approach to protectionism, while the other will depend on 
his handling of America’s relations with China, according to some experts.  
 
Read more in an article from BNN Bloomberg. 

 

 

 

  

 

 

Freight Forwarders: Helping Canadians Do Business With The World 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001151vBveanViPBXnmJCigahKM36a-N9SWHxUfYS8s4qcITDEgjFIoRCCI7xp-A2DCDD9GDjJkQRYwGx9lA86_LcKLR0f6vufshWBEhGZc5cZ4YPKjFg-TSm2pVfrsvhuzDvrfrMVgwOKTLX2ZfY1unw-FO_TKkeqinz8i335VMiEFG8jnyVShCcYvYBAQbcUnNM6a4INWAecewKKgw3IkZXdZ5qSjnEMNtkVfaSKKIAZLQd9HhmSuZqi2cbUJHd7lKfNzWEnJD3FhpASj6rnvEw==&c=Y09cMxefzhHUaqV3ZnkGH3sZE-XagKUD1UMc8T_0l1NGRaJBdy_Rlg==&ch=i4H9uo4tluKYGGenHpqcM18D3iHUZfFBQL9KE6T4CXbAsydW48cYMA==

